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.
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The Calloway County ACE will barns and dry out the cured leaf supported by some
was original- and Rev. W. E. )4ischke officiatmeans other
Leadership. Eddie was second runmeet this afternoon at 4 o'clock so that it will not darken.
Pixley. She was 65 years of age. ly scheduled to be
than by "begging for donations"
held at the ing. Burial was in the Murray,
ner up in Southern States coopCarter
at
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She is survived by her husband,
School for
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eration Farm Talent round up.
a parent-teacher conference Mary on the stalks, the barns should be rayand the county.
W. Ray Pixley and six children.
Mr. Synder, axe 59, died Friday
Mary Beth Bazzell. daughter of
United Press International
Margaret
Richardson, Supervisor opened during the daytime to give
They are Victor Pixley, New York
Mrs. Jean Willis, teacher at the
at Fort Campbell. A retired Chief
Mr and Mrs Howard Bartell.
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of Paris. Tennessee city schools these leaves the benefit of the School of New Hope.
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declining health for .the past 10
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Berths M ad ism. Deshe was happy with the progress
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—
ed a- ton of debris onto a crowd troit,
Michigan; Frank Pixley,
the children were making this
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
watching a horror movie Sunday West
Salem; and Lorene Pixley,
year. She invited everyone to visit
Hazel
Synder,
Funeral
1705
night in a small neighborhood
servicea were held this
Olive; h is
Newbon, Illinois. She is also surthe school She expressed her apm
ther,
Mrs.
theater.
Vania Synder, 1705
afternoon for Mrs. Nora Falwell,
preciation to the club for everyvived by
grandchildren.
One woman was crushed to death
age 80, who died Sunday morning Olive; one daughter. Mrs. Rex
thing that had been done at the
Funeral
services
will
be
held
and 45 others were injured
at the home of a brother, Mike Alexander, Wells Boulevard; and
school. She said that the PTA of
at Pleasant Grove Evanglical Unitwo grandchildren. Cindy a nd
An unidentified man screamed
Falwell. Hazel route two.
The monthly Pack Meeting for
the school had purchased a new
ted
Brethren
Church
Wednesday
Cub Scout Pack 145 will be held a warning a split-second before
Survivors are three brothers, David Alexander,
Three hundred high school sing- Elaine Dossett, William Thomas record player for the children hut
morning at ten o'clock. The King
Mr. Synder was 3 member of
at 7 00 p m., Monday. 23 October, the chunks of mortar plunged
Willie Falwell, St. Louis, MissOuri,
that the school is in need of
ers representing forty-two high Bailey. Jesse Hudson
in the Carter School Auditorium. down_ It probably saved the lives Funeral Home of West Salem, Pat Falwell, Murray route six, the Baptist church in Ohio Counschools have been selected to parMayfield High School — May- Special records.
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Plans were made .for a family
ticipate in the fourteenth annual field. Kentucky
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II receive them during the meetmember of F.111A.M. No. 603. Vine Quad-State Choral
two.
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the VFW. and duled for November 6. at Murray ry Nunley, Mary Helen Green, vember 2. The club will also obMrs Falwell was a member of
and enact skits based on a Sleepy crushed many of the seats, but
the Sugar Creek Baptist Church. M,idern Woodmen.
State College.
Frances Wright, Ronnie Faird, Jim serve its third anniversary at that
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H ollow theme
Active pallbearers were Col.
The rites were held. at the Max
This activity is the first in a Robbins, Frank Hilliard, Hal Bra- time.
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Churchill Chapel with Rev. Nor- Felix Bram e. Garrett Beshear. series of three annual
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If a boy is to receive an arard, of the theater, choking and gagman Culpepper and Rev. Otis Prier Elkins, Alvis Farris, Ralph Band Festival on December
•
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4,
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Jones in charge. Burial was in Ray. and David Morgan.
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The J. H. Churchill Funeral chestra Festival on January 15. Director. Janette Moore. Marilyn ;
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',.s to him.
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explosion." a dazed girl sobbed.
Williams. Neal Owens Jr
ers. The Max Churchill Funeral ments.
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full
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a
Nos-ember
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ley.
Perlman,
Mark Roberts,
ments.
the show "Homicidal" with her
8 with rehearsals, recreation, an , Darrell Vaughn.
Revival services began dl the
Sam White. 89 year old resident
at the Nola Theater
evening
concert
and
broadcast
Murray High School — Murray,
at
Mrs. Mary Odienet. 65, did not First Methodist Church Sunday
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The Murray Sub-District MVP'
7:00
m
p.
the
in
Student Union Kentucky — Mrs. Bonnie Hernon.
Plain ,community, died at his home
wflNmeet Thursdas at 6 30 p. m. have a chance to move out of with two impressive sermons by
Building The chorus will he un- , Director
Maxine Bennett, Leah
in th
social hall of the First her seat. Firemen said she was Bishop Franklin. This was the
der
the
direction of Professor ICaldwell, Margaret Ruth Crider, Saturday afternoon of corriplicabeginning
of
a
week's revival tintions.
Methodiis. Church for a short crushed under the debris that fell
Robert Haar, Dept of Fine Arts,
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meeting
, Murray Slate College Josiah DarSeries
E
and
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Savings
Bonds
services at 7:00 a.m, and evening
Betty Smith White; one daughter.
After the
eeting the MYF ing.
nail. is chairman of the Quadsales in Calloway County during
Many of the injured were chil- services at 7:30 p.m.
will attend the r 'val sem-Ices as
Mrs. Earl Lash of Murray; five
State Music Festivals.
September amounted to 910,775.
At the morning service Bishop bringing
group. The servi
sons, Kenton, Hazel route two,
are being dren Most of them suffered face
the years sales to $211.High schools of the area to be
conducted each night lJis week and head cuts They were taken Franklin spoke on -Our Final 418 or 94.9"; of the county's
Hugh. Murray route five, Macon,
A meeting was held at the
anto four different hospitals. Sever- Hope When the World is on Fire"
by Bishop Franklin
Murray. Elwood. Hazel route two.
nual goal of $222,650
Steak House in Mayfield Sunday represented. along with their mual were in serious condition and —Romans 1:16 He said that our
Grave side services for little and Woodrow, Evansville, Indiana;
For the state, sales during Sep- afternoon October 15 by the Four sic directors and students attendwere kept for observation, but
ing.
follows
as
are
(Continued
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tember amounted to $4.353.875. Rivers Council Committee to lay
—rak4
most were released after emerwhile cumulative sales reached plans for the Explorer "Citizens
South Marshall High School — son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Car- grandchildren.
el, treatment.
Mr. White was a member ,it the
$43.862,881 or 74.8% of the state's Now" Conference to be held at Benton. Kentucky — Mrs. John roll, 1105 Pogue, will be held at
P
nts with children inside
goal of $58,600.000.
Murray State College Saturday Bowker, Director. La Rue Redden. the city cemetery at 3 o'clock church of Christ for nearly 50
battle • lice and firemen trying
and Sunday November 25 and 26. Paula Castleberry. Joyce Smith, today.
years. Funeral rites were conductto hold
ee crowd back They
The infant died Sunday at the ed at the Green Plain Church
This was a meeting of the steer- Sylvia Clark. Ronnie Beale, Wayne
wanted to g
inside to look for
CANDY SALE
A Halloween party will he giving committee which was attend- Johnson, William Anderson, Miki Murray Hospital. Other survivors yesterday at 2:30 p.m. with Bro.
is es .4 Irrel• 1•1 ••10•••J
their children
en at the Country Club on (Sced by Explorers and Advisors Miller,
are grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lockhart- and Bro. Robert
"It Was a turMoil, a panic." tither 27 fi-om 4 30 to
The Murray Junior Chamber of from all
5 30 p in.
Robert Cole of 223 South 11th Usrey officiating. Burial was in
Posts in the Four Rivers
Wesiern hentucks
North
Marshall
High
School
I nu
—
said district fire chkf Raymond for children of members
in the Commerce is planning a Hallo- Council. Victor Powell District Calvert, City. Kentucky .— Mr. and Mrs. Minnie Carroll, Story the church cemetery.
li-it cloudiness and warmer to- Henriezy. His fire conipany
was fourth, fifth and sixth grades. ween Candy Sale Tuesday night Scout Executive of the
Cherokee Jerry Bradshaw, Director Rita Avenue, and one 'sister, 4 year old
Active pallbearers were Buddy
high in the low 70s Cloudy first at the scene
esa
Children are urged to wear cos- beginning at 5 p'clock, according District was in charge
White, David Thompson. Charles
Carol Lane, Bernda English, Mari- Tonya Leigh Carroll.
an I warmer tonight, low in upper
"My men had to fight through tumes.
to Sonny Hooks, project chair"Citizens Now" Conference is lyn Wyatt. Janet Smith, Beverley
Dr. H. C. Chiles will officiate at Lash, Brent Morris, Charles Stub40s Tuesday clearing and cooler, people to get in." he said "They
Hostesses will be Mrs Alfred man.
a meeting of all registered Ex- Ruley. Barbara Van Vactor, Patsy the service. The Max Churchill blefield and Harry Russell.
with showers ending in the morn- were trying, to get to their
chil- Lindsey, Mrs. Dan Hutson and
Jaycees
will
call
on
residents in plorers in a council usually held Atnip. Dianne lleise. Evelyn Sue Funeral Home has charge or
high in mid 60s.
The Miller Funeral Home of
ardren."
Furguson.
a door-to-door sale.
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Oleg Cassine
Brings Curves
To Fashion
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the past few seasons In the fashion world. He revived what used
to be called the Cassini trademark
-curves.
The Cassini personality long has
been famous with press and buyers as one of madcap antics and
double - entendre remarks during
his fashion shows.
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c•I•ArTEr. 7.0
was a man without a Li hip. his reading lesson
count.
67-6M
drew widespread protest; includAillR
t`•e ecxt
y.
VANTu was another of the Samuset, after visiting
The Uppsala University's an- ing a U.
with
Despite a nip in
N. resolution presented
:r Pr.3DOWN
wonders of the New World, sonic friends-ho
nouncement said,
was an ex- Cilla sat outside. The L...ew.:Varie
last Friday by five nations in the
something that approached a ceedingly sociabl
'The Uppsala Seismological In- path of
1.'5i
e heathen-had would hardly be using firewoo
Soviet fallout appealing
d
miracle,• living. mr.ving, often returned to
2-11eralltle
stitution at 8.35 GMT 4-35 a. m., to
Monhegan, near in the hearth at this time of
Russia not to set off the big
d•vaos
laughing evni, ,as 05 the Lae- Pemaquld,
Disk. by Umbel sawn ;tedirgige 1st. s
(EDT) rcgiStered an explosion at bomb.
and his "people of afternoon, and anyway Priscii:
a
&tor $ forethought. "
the dawn." Squanto had joined liked
to nod and smile at the
He wa.s, literally, the last of Adassasoit's men'at Sowans.
folks who passed.
NO SODIUM, TH1S-Just by
the Pokanokets. When Samoset - He liked
WE ,\Itt LOOKING FORWARD
the English, his
As always, she had a sweet,
way of warning hunters to
told the settlers that the entire friende, and
I)EAR GREAT PumP<IN,
10 110•712 C44Wd6 ON NALLONIEEN
often said so. He grave smile for him: bat there
be careful that what they are •
tribe at Patuxet had been vowed that
he would never was a alightly wanton look
1{3t4i OVE YOU 5EEt4?
1146NT lAliTA 1/00R BM FIkt.
shooting at is what they
wiped out, he forgot Squanto, leave them.
Though he could about her today, perhaps beOF PRESENTS. I NAVE MED lb
think they are shooting at,
that exception to all rules, who bardly have
comprehended it, cause her shipboard pallor had
we present this view of a
4 seme time before had joined for all the excelle
BE A 600r 1,0Y ALL YEAR.
nce of his been replaced by a healthy
West Virginia squirrel huntthe Warnpanoags.
English, almost at once he em- glow, perhaps because a few reer another squirrel hunter
Schram° was short. lie wa.s braced the Holy Discipline, be- bellious wisps of hair had esthought waa a squirreL That
darker than most, iturnpy, coming a member of the saints' caped from under her cap
and
peppery effect was made
quick v. ith a smile- H. was congregation. He was among were fluttering back
and forth
with shotgun pellets.
eager, in some ways boyish, the first to cry "Amen" at the across her cheek.
shamelessly tingrat i a tIng. Ills end of every prayer, and his
She kept spinning.
actual age was uncertain, but voice was loudly raised when
"You are early," she said.
'ANDY
he could hardly have been more they sang the psalms. Every -That's good."
Ir. Ernie Bashnilher
than a child when in 1605 an Thursday-Thursday was Lec"Urn
. ."
early explorer in these parts, ture Day, a sort of midweek
He sat. The Book was on the
Captain George Weymouth, had Lord's Day-he would stand im- bench between them,
and he
SPECIAL
picked him up and carried him passive, a statue, on the men's picked it up. but he didn't
-4E'>' WAITER -open
-quite ot hLs own free will- side of the Common House, it, just let it lie there
In his
WHAT'S
• THE tomemelak
to England.
listening by the hour.,
lap, his hands folded over it.
Just what Squanto had done
• • •
He started to clear his throat,
TH S ?
In England in the nine years
N astonishing thing occurred then paused, fearful that this
before he returned to New Engwhen on May 22 Susanna might sound portentous.
STACK OF
land with Captain John Smith, White, a sister
-1-1 was wondering about
of Deacon Sam
In 1614, was never established. Fuller, was wed
Winslo
w
and
that
White
girl,"
to Edward
The savage was shifty about Winslow. Her first
husband, a he said at last.
this, his narrative made up of north-country wool
"Oh, I'm sure they're happy.
carder, had
1 unconnected fragments.
been carried away at the very It should be a union blessed by
* ,
fie picked up • great deal of height of The Sicknes
s, three the Lord."
English-perhaps too much, for months ago; but Winslo
"Isn't every union blessed by
w's first
at tames he would come forth wife had been in her
grave for the Lord?"
with some unfortunate words. leas than two.
"Well, it's supposed to be.
Smith had left him among his
Both of these were saints, yes."
own people again, and there, the
"But you don't think that
and Sal esteemed it scandalous
following year, Captain Thomas -unless,
they all necessarily are?of course, the woman
LIMP ABNER
Hunt had picked him or, along was carryin
"' don't know much about
g Winalow'a Why,
marriage."
with nineteen other me0from which was
W Al Moo
unthinkable if only
Patuxet and seven Irons Rennet, for the reason
The •treet at this moment
/-,LBEPT
1-IES
C,ND 14:DLJ KNOW
that there was
HOO MOO!!-50,HE
ANA!,'- HERE I
/4
was ernpty, and for a little
all lured aboard of his vessel no room
for adultery In this
STILL,
V11-1`1? BECAUSE 1-1E.
by Ilea. Hunt had taken these place,
THINKS HE SAN,THERE?) I- 1 1 *.1•
Moreover, and this was while the only sound was the
GUNG
.,,
(
. 73 FROM
poor wretches to Spain, to sell the worst
whirr of the wheel. Sal sighed.
WHERE'S MY
part of It, they were
GoODIVia.
SINK!!
W
He cocked his eyes toward her,
them hi the slave market at married
TONI
merely by William
GHT!
!
ALB
ERT!!
Mairigs.
but
she
had
not
moved.
He
knew
Bradford, who wasn't even a
PAG
um-r-ri3
NG
E
oNi
\jE?'ENG
i'm
TELewiSKON!!
Av<U
-j
iA9D.
that she must be wondering
What happened to the others deacon, much
less
a
pastor,
what he was getting at Ornobody knew, Squanto himself minister,
prior, or priest
perhaps she warina? Perhaps
_6PITC1-1..
had been rescued by a priest,
°
"But you have read Ruth. by
she had already guessed?
who Worried about his soul, this
• si
time?" Priscilla Mullins
-Well . . ." he started; and
and successfully converted him. asked.
then he was still for another
Though Squanto thus had satis"Oh, aye," Sal replied. "We're
spelL
fied the Holy Office, at least in
Second Samuel already."
ta
sufficiently to save his life, he
"Do you remember one word •She helped him.
"I hear you don't approve of
was not happy in Spain; so at in the
book of Ruth that even
marriage without a minister?"
the first opportunity he had hinted
that any ecclesiastical
a
"It's not up to me to approve
smuggled aboard a vessel bound persona
lee was present when
or not approve. I just think it
for London, where he knew he Boaz
took the fair Moabite to
looks-well, strange."
still had friends,
wife?"
"How?"
Through them he met Cap'Well, maybe not, but still-"
'It don't seem legal, that's
tain Thomas Derrner, who In
you see!"
all. Etut 1 suppose I'm wrong.
1619 took him back to New
There was no asiguing with
If you think it's all right, then
England. Thus Squanto already them.
AiSlE AN' SLATS
it la' He turned to her. "You
had seen more of the world
It was a queer sort of wedloy Ilmsbuns Van Berea
do think so, don't you?"
than anybody else at New Ply- ding.
Nobody got drunk. No"Oh, _yes."
mouth, always excepting the body
SHE--I--I KEAN
hurrahed. Yet married
"That people that get mar--SHE HAD AN
rover, Salathrel Boyd.
they apparently were, for they
ried here are really married, I
ACCIDENT,
..., I At Monhegan on the Maine went to bed
together that night, mean
In the eyes of God?"
coast Samoset had come aboard seemingly
B16 C-with the approval of
"Ota yes," she said again; but
to practice his English, and
a everybody in the settlement she
it swiftly, and there
little later, Just half a year be- nave only
sal. who retired to was said
a small catch in her voice.
lore the arrive/ of the strange
rs the foot-of-the-hill hut shaking
He shifted a little. He put the
and saints, these two friends his head.
Book aside.
had come to Pattrect, which
• • •
-That's good," he sail. "He..
they found deserted, blasted by THE though
t of Ed Winslow casts. I
want to talk to you
the plague.
.
I and Stray White living to- about marriag
e."
They learned finm neighbor- gether,
as
man
and
wife eating
, trig savages that every
last and praying and sleeping torrhseilla turns the tattle* on
Pokanoket in residence had
gether, was pushing against Sal.
F'ollow the glory to a
succumbed, and that Squant
o Sal's mind when ne went for climax
on Monday.
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'Social Calendar

MOM

Officers For
FHA Named

—

EILIFITINT

m(INTI‘Y

Fulkerson. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Fulkerson of Alm.).
Ruth is an active member of FHA,
/3..ta Club, FBLA, and Pep Club
She is a member of the Elm Grove
Baptist Church.

Monday, October 23rd
Bernard Bell, Codie Caldwell,
and
Th.' Creative Arts Department Ronal
d Crouch.
ip
j
_r. Murray Woman's Club will
See.
A
Meet at the club house at 113 am.
Friday, October 27
The Calloway County Future
with Mrs. Ed Schmidt in charge
The Calloway Couzity
Home- HOmemakers of America offtc:rs
of the program on "Sculpture."
makers' Clubs 'will hold
Annual
.• • •
completed plans for a busy
Day at the Woman's Club
House year. They recentissattegded the
Tire American Legicin-Auxifiary
a.m.
Ms
Wittnst. Vandiver. -Elitaciet-4140*--o-t-f i-e-e-e-trossung at 10
o'ill nreatOft -hritrre----rst-Strr.4"SiTs
-rs—RuW-S-impson. and
Miss meeting -At South Marshall High
Bryan Tolley. 1326 Main Street. Cam Tuyen
.Tran of Vietnam will School. Th:s meetin
g was to help
at 7:30 p.m. Scholarship and edu=". be featured
on the rnorpjng and them to becom better
e
cation ds the subject of the pro- afternoon
leaders in
progragn.._
their chapter.
gram.
• • •
Each
••• • •_
officer, as- well as the 109
_Saturday. October 28th
members eif .rhe Callaway County ;
Tuesday. October 2414
The Alpha Depagovo-nr
re
un
mci eel;
. Circle orgrniay. Woman's Club
will- hold
Memorial Baptist Church v.- i 1,1 its noon
luncheon at the- club
meet with Mrs. Hubert Brandonl honse with
the program by Mrsat 9:30 a.m.
-Emily Wolfson. -Hostesses will
be
Mrs. • J. I. Hosick. Mrs. Leland
• • ••
•
Owen,
Miss •Cappie Beale. Mrs:
The WSCS of the First Metho-.
dist Church will have a tea from John R Quertermous, Mrs. Buron
Jeffrey. aricf - Miss Rozella Henry
930 to 11:00 a.m at the parso
.
in honor ..if Mrs. Marvin Franklin.

Girl Scout
News

Frances Armstcong

and singing. Peggy is a inember
of the band and chorus. She is
a member of the Locust Grove
Chureh of Nazarene.

Cynthia Ezell
Cs•nthia Ezell, treasurer, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. Tar
Esell. Cynthia takes part in the
441 Club, Music Club, Pep Club,
and plays in the band. Cynthia's.
favorite hobbies are cooking and
music. She also enjoys all kinds
,,t sports.

Marilyn

nrrnrrR 23.

Judy

Walker

Judy Walker, the sixteen year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Walker, .is the Chapter
Parliamentarian. Judy is a junior
and has received her Junior Degree in FHA. Stw plans to work
oi her Chapter Degree this year
Jody is a -member of the Suga:
Cneek Baptist Church.

UN BAD HOUtill
ilinN IS A COMIN'

CHIROPRACTIC CARE AVAILABLE
WITHOUT --CHARGE
FOR NEEDY CHILDREN
Tues. and Fri. - 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWARD OAKLEY, D.C.
201

NOR HI

753-1905

R \V, KV.

1

MURRAY, LOAN CO.
w.

i

SPECIAL

ard

ENROLLMENT
PERM
Leon

4•••••

OCTOBER 31, 1961

ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE
POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN
MIDNIGHT OCTOBER 31, 1961

We thank our many loyal cust
omers and the new ones too, in making
this rd tirtb:
day possible.

ONLY 4_
MORE DAYS!
ONE

HOUR

0Y4
MORE DAYS!

ANNIVERSARY SALE ENDS OCTO
BER 26!
SERVICE
ONE

SKIRTS
rousers
SUITS
COATS

PLAIN

3
3

HOUR

WITH

NEW

F
0

$2

FON HOSPITAL PiOTICTION

4WD'

Wishy Washy

ONE HOUR SERVICE
O NE HOUR
SERVICE

-

A BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD OFFICE

Jest fill 0 end me•I tb• coupe,
qt. .1 yew
ale S Kentuti.en, in good heal.a regardle
ss of
sae for •PoployFosor. Co.
,ple• dese•pf.•• Were.

•

Owno shea•ng roses cad benefits, end an
surplice.
be sent to yOu by onnitrid•otio return Mail.
0
, you mai cOritott your lOcol Bloc Cr011t sori,•

son closs-BLut SHIELD
3101 liefilsteern toed
Lewisville 3, Kentecky

Please hind me

GROUP:
Growp picp,i

or we'.

octoste 31

be tera•d where Ow* are 3
Auk your employee .best

a,

10.

MURL-E2

opel•calion and Wes end beenslits ler
II.. (mole.* Wide

NAME

4...o'oy•••

-5 a O'Oup

207 So. 7th St.

ADDRESS

iires RifCROSS
Ne NIT J/

—

isibi

TODAY MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON
OR CONTACT

INDIVIDUALS' AND FAMILIES

On The Square

•

A1

ALL APPLICATIONS MUST II POSTMARKED
NO Latta THAN MIDNIGHT

HERE'S HOW YOU MAY APPLY

MODERN EQUIPMENT

SON SURGICAL'
,INDUCTION

DON'T WAIT
UNTIL IT'S TOO LATE! APPLY NOW!

Take Advantage
Of This Opportunity

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING

CITY

FARM BURPAU MEMBERS • SEE YOUR FARM
BUREAU AGENT

•

•

-41

NON -GROUP

REMEMBEI
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
HAVE NEVER CANCELLED MEMBERSHIP
BECAUSE OF AGE, HEALTH, RETIREMENT,
OR WHEN A MEMBER DEVELOPED A
CHRONIC OR INCURABLE PHYSICAL
CONDITION.

SHIRTS BEAUTIFU LLY LAUNDERED

We Have A Drop Station At Murray

REGULAR
DIRECT MEMBERSHIP
RATES AND BENEFITS . ..

You can depend OM Slue Cross-Blue Shield
as thousands of Kentuckiont now do.

LONG

EVERY GARMENT
HYGIENICALLY CLEANED

This Special Enrollment Period is a part
of the
effai0- of the community -service organi
zations,
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, to offer
real protection to all eligible individuals and
families in
good health.

The regular Blue Cross-Blue Shield Direct
Rates and Benefits are being offered during
this Special Enrollment Period Regardless of
age (even if you ore age 65 or over), and
regardless of employment, you may apply
for Blue Cross-Blue Shield, October 15-31
.

SERVICE

Tria

the Salem Baptist Church where
she is secretary of her Sunda -.School Class. She is also a znem'tier of the school chorus and the
Music Club,

Youngblood

Marilyn Youngblood is the eighteen year old daughter of•Mr. and
Mrs. Freeland Youngblood. She
se-ill serve the chapter as historian
Peggy Jean Armstrong
this year. Marilyn has received
her Junior and Chapter Degrees
Peggy Jean Armstrong of Lynn
in FgA. She has been a member Grove will
serve as recreation
of 4-H for nine years, member of
leader. She is interested in music
FBLA and has been class officer
for two years. This year Marilyn and-,sports Peggy is a member of
_
will be art' editor on the annual
staff. lite hobbies are designing
TRIPLE CROWN
and sktfehhig. After graduation
..-Aterilyn plans to attend college
and major in art.
WIMBLEDON, England UPI, t.
Doris Hart of the United States
'Or
was the last woman's triple champion. at the Wimbledon tenni
tournament. Miss Hart won tr..
singles a rui partnered
combinations in women's doubi,
and mixed doubles in 1951

•• • •
' Frances Arms:rong, second Vice
AAUW Book Group will rdnet
President, is the daughter of Mr.
.in the home of Mrs. Robert Horns-.
and Mrs. Thomas Lee-'Armstrong
lay; 322 North Seventh, at sevenof Lynn Grove Frances is sixteen
_Inlay.,o'clock. Mrs. A. M_Harvill
years of age and a senior at Cal-,
will review Bernal That Chronloway County High School. She
icles and The CourSL
1-01 -Eltiptre
is a member it- the FHA. Beta
. .
-1 Girl Scout Troop No R
DevoicfAternberbringbrg r.mt
Chita. FBLA. and Pep Club. Franmet
_Wednesday. October 18. at the
book to loan.
ces is also in :he Senior class
•Girl Scout Cabin Mrs. Dewdr
•
op
• •
She is a member 'of the. Willia-ms
•
Rowlett is our Leader and Diane
The Murray State c o lt ex e ,Larsen and Margaret
Chapel Chureh of Christ.
Ruth Crider
Judy Hughes
Dames Club .will meet at 7:30 help her. We elected the
followp.m. in Room 3 of the Student!mg officers: Kathy --Ann
Judy Hugh:s. daughter of Mr.
Lock- _
Union Building. All wives of stu- hart. President. Brenda
add Mrs-. Fred -Hughes of, Hazel.
<'
.
'will lead.ahe chapter as_ its Presidents and married women .s.tuS
71--cle41117--Judv has been a chapte.ri,
ei-its -are --Invited -to attend. Eacr.
Le- •-.--f
oretre"
r fl'it:-"Trii•ece-yFars' --a-ria--iVas •
r°"
cohurr.e --rr:-"hurriJe'r -Tr°
P°11--er
We are working et7-Ffe
distri
S.
on
our
-Secon
d
• ct soneleader last year. She
• ••
llgss Rank requirements, and we is very active, in church worka
` nd
Murray Star Chapter Na. 433 ,1 played A game
that Kathy Row- has been a class officer for two
Order of the Eastern Star
Barbara Steele
lett taught us _Every girl has td years. Judy is a senior this year
Barbara Steele, reporter for the
hold its regular meeting tat the' teach a game as
her "Out-Of- and plans to study music after
chapter. is the sixteen _year old
Masonic Hall at 7:30 pm,
Doors
( part of Oils rank.
aug-Wr of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jennifer Trotter, Reporter
Thursday. October 26
M. Steele of Murray, Route 6.
Tha_Quarterly meeting ./f-the,
Barbara has served on several
1. •
Blood River Association Woman's
committees and has received her
Missionary Union will be held at :
Junior and 'Chapter Degrees in
.
the Memorial Baptist Church at;
FHA. She
a 'member of the
Peggy Joyce Miller
7 p.m.
Beta Club. Barbara is a member
Peggy Joyce Miller of Lynn
• * • •
17"
of the church of Christ and wor- Grove
will be the chapter songship*
with
the Friendship Congre- leader. Peggy enjoys
The Zeta Department of the
music and
gation.
Murray Woman's Club will meet
her hobbies are playing the piano
Carolyn Erwin
VANSITY, *un-Mon-Tues "Tarn •
at the club house a: 8 p.m. Hosmy ?ell Me True." feat. 95
Carolyn E;ee' in Is sesving the
teases will be Mesdarnes John T.
starts at 1:23. 323, 5-23:7 23 .•
chapter as secretary. She is the
Irvan. William Barker, Max Beale. 9
23.
seventeen year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Euel Erwin. •
, Besides Carol-yn'fr work-in -PISA.
she is an active member drthe
gaididaild South Pleasant Grove
111•1113 IL
Tolophswe M. 11-011111
Metiaist
"YOUR HOIIIII•61111110 LOAN
tthurch, member of FBLA. and a
00.00
Ruth Fulkerson
member of the 1961-62 annual
•.---e-President it Ruth staff.
"-•

w6e celebrating our f.
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